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W. A. Sanders, the watchmaker THE JURY DISAGREED. The Mill ace Bridge.THE COBVAUJS GHETft

Our ci osisi oil
any order of whfc! he is not a
member. The only order pro-
tected now in this way is the
OrauJ Armv of the Republic.
It is to.frai.. sgreed that the
Woodmen had a ptxfict tight to

Men's and Boys
CLOTHING

Owini io IIia fact that wo will have the largest and
best stock if-Men- 's and Boys' Clothing that ever came
to Corvallis this Fall, we will have to expand our cloth-

ing room. Therefore we will sell air remaining clothing

At a Liberal Discount
i 15 Per Cent

Our new clothing will be the well-know- n Hart, Shaff-ne- r

& Marx Brand; best clothing on earth at the price

Sa Li llLl

State.Notfmal Scliool
Monmouth Oregon.

DEMAND FOR GRADUATES the demand
for graduates ot the .Normal School, dar-

ing the past year has been much beyond
the enpply.
Positions from $40 to $75 ear month.

STATE CERTIFICATES AND DIPLG!&S
Students are prepared for the state exam-
inations and readily take state papers ou
graduation.

Strong Academic aad Professional Course. Well Equipped Training Department
Saryenaes ranee from Jfiso to $173 per year. Fall Term Opens SeptemberTi7th.

For catalog containing full announcements, address.
J. B, V. BuTZER, P. t. CAMPBEI,!,

Secretary. President.

BENTON COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber
IN CARLOAD LOTS

YARDS AT CORVALLIS- -

. Corner of 5th and Washington Streets.

For prices enquire at yards or address the company at Corvallis
or Philomath, Oregon.

Dr. Bowen Lester visited in Port
land over Sunday. -

Buy your harvesting outfits frond
noian & vallanan.

No charges for prescriptions at
the Bleycle Hospital,

Leave orders at the Commission
Store for all kinds of wood. :

Walter Wiles and family return
ed by Sunday's train from a short
visit to Portland.

H. F. Fischer is having a fine
monument placed on his lot in
Crystal Lake cemetery.

Our Great Mid-Summ- er Sale is
now in full blast Bargains all
round. Nolan & Callahan.

Mrs. T. S. Gibson and children,
of British Columbia, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Irviue.

Given away a pair ' of Queen
Quality shoes on August 8thl Call
at store for particulars at Kline's.

Norman Lilly's hops are begin
ning to bloom. It is said that the
hops in Kings Valley are more ad-

vanced than the crops of other sec
tions. -

The marriage of John H. Starr
aad Miss Norah Gertrude Copen-hav- er

was solemnized in this city,
Saturday, July 13th, Rev. J. A.
Moore officiating. . '

During the recent absence ef H.
N. Wilkins, oansed by the death of
relatives, Captain Crawford was in
charge of the undertaking eatab- -

iisnment ot Mr. wiikms. ;

Gal ThraiBtr, ef this city, It the
agent f the Oregon Fire Relief As-
sociation for Benton and Lincoln
counties. Any person desiring to
insure against fire should see him
at once.

R. E. Gibson, Joseph Yates, Pan- -

derson and Pole Avery composed a
very formidable quartette which
left Saturday morning for a hunt of
a.couple of weeks in the Big Elk
country. -

Ralph Davidson come up from
Salem, Saturday, to act as ehapor-o-ne

for Attorney Bry son and Tommy
Callahan on a two-wee- ks' hunting
trip near the Yaohats. The party
left Saturday morning.

Mrs. Charles Berry, wifo of Con
ductor Berry, and daughter, Miss
Reus, who have been visiting Mrs.
H. M. Brunk and Other friends, for
two weeks, returned to their home
in Portland, Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Bates, of Pomerov,
Wash., arrived in thie city last
week. This is her first visit home
in over two years. She is at the
home of her father, Woods Jack
son, and expeets to remain till fall.
She has-ha- ill health for some
time and came down for a change
of climate. Mr. Bates is at present
book-keep- for a flouring mill at
Pemeroy.

Dr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Harper ar
rived in Corvallis, Sunday, from
Albany where they had been visit
ing several' days on their way home
from Chicago. They will reside in
the residence of Miss Snell on Jack
son street. .The doctor and his wife
will be banqueted tonight by mem-
bers of the Masonic lodge and the
order of Eastern Star, in the spac-
ious apartments of these societies.

When Thoa. H. Miller and wife
left their home in Iowa to come
West on a visit, the heat was ex
cessive and the thermometer was
ashamed of the 100 notch. A few
days after arriving here they wrote
home to their children and stated
poor writing would have to be over
looked, as their hands were so cold
it was almost impossible to hold a
pen. Beyond doubt the climate
seemed cool as compared with the
intense heat recently suffered in the
East. ".

Mrs. H. B. Miller and family and
Mrs. Theresa Jackson leave on to-

night's train for San Francisco an-ron- te

to China to join Consul Miller
They sail on a government tranl- -

port from that city. Tha vessel
goes to Manila, touching at Hono- -

laln: then thev will go to Nagasaki,
Japan, and thence to China. It
will take about two months for
them ' to make the' trip. Their
many friends wish them a pleasant
trip and a safe return to Oregon.
Eugene Guard.

Tha A. O. U-- W. grand lodge of
Oregon convenes In Portland todav.
Friendship lodge of this c'tv will
be represented by a delegation con-

sisting of Jesse Spencer, Virgil
Waiters and F. P. Sbeasgrcen, and
Mrs. Ruth N. Clark will represent
the Degree of Honor.. Tne party
went to Portland yesterday and
Mr. Sheasgreen - was accompanied
by his little daughter, Adelaide
It ia thought that C. C. Hogue, of
Albany, will be eleoied grand mas
ter workman, as he it the grand
officer In line for that position.

Among the latest contributions
Henry French has reoeived for the
Benton county exhibit at the state
fair la a sample of eats given him
by L. Hubler. Thesa oatt are ever
eight feet long and are well headed.
A. M. With am furnished some very,
very fine Royal Ann cherries and
an equally fine sample of Bing
cherries was given Mr,; French by
O. B. Connor. Mrs. Eliza Slater
also furnished seme fine cherries.
The exhibit continues to grow and
everything indicate! that if Benton
doesn't pick the plum this fall she
will mighty nearly reach it.

Ia tke Cas of The State of Orego vs. R.
O. Loggos the Jury Stood 5 to 1 for Ac-- -:

qnlttaf. , ',' --

Five for aequital, and one for
conviction.. There iswhtre the
jury stood on the Itst ballot in
the case tried before Justice Hoi- -

gate last Saturday, wherein
Dr. R. O. Lesson was bein
tried for an alleged assault on
John Ingle on the picnic grounds
near Philomath, July 4th.. The
six men chosen to determine tha
guilt or inflocenca of tke defend
ant were:- - H. W. Hall, Alex
Rennie, M. h. Hubler, Getf. Eg--

lin, S. Chipman, T.J. Creighton.
Attorneys Bryson and J. N. n.

apptared for the state.
while Attorney E. L. Bryan rep
resented Dr. Ivoggon.

The trial occupied the greater
part of Saturday, beingfcalled at
10 a. ra. and going to tha jury
about 3 p. ra. The prosecution
called but three witnesses,- - M.
Peister, L. Henkle .and Ed.
Allen. The latter, however,
when on the stand recalled cer-
tain material facts which he for-

got to tell the prosecuting Attor-

ney when being examined. pre-
vious to the swearing eat of the
warrant, tnd he proved a better
witness for the defense than for
the state. " -

J. G. Becker, D. Walton, A.
M. Anstia and Marsh Allen tes
tified in Dr. Loegaa's behalf, i

The case was a pectliar one,
and the circumstances surround-- 1

iag it, most unfortunate. The
testimony on both sides wis con-

flicting and in some instances
strong prejudice was much in
evidence. "Everybody knows
Ingle and Loggan are not on
good terms," said Mr. Becker,
while on the stand, and this
seems to have been the keynote
to the present difficulty. - Mr.
Ingle testified that he and I5g- -

gou had nan trouble in tne
Woodman lodge aud relations
between them had been strained,
and Dr. Loggon gave testimony
to the sama effect. So far as the
difficulty on the Fourth leading
up to the alleged assault is con
cerned the facts seem to be these:
: The Woodmen lodge of Philo
math had rented the grove west
of Philomath, for the purpose of
holding exercises there on the
Fourth of July. Dr. . IoggOu
was appointed caiet marshal 01
the day by the lodge, and he se-

lected as his aids Ed and Marsh
Allen.'.. A parade was given
which completed its march at the
picnio grounds and the literary
and athletic program was tinder
the auspices of the Woodmen.
Among those who attended was
Mr. John W. Ingle. Some years
ago he was expelled lrom the
Woodman lodge ef Philomath,
but no passwords were taken up
at the entrance to the picnio
grounds and Mr. Ingle was ad-

mitted. Early in the morning
he had pinned his Woodman
badge upon the lapel of his coat,
but while bona fide members of
the order wore the regulation
side out, Mr. Ingle displayed the
mourning badge. ,. Aside from
this unwonted ' breaon of eti
quette his conduct was not of a
nature to give offense. Nor was
official notice taken of the mis-
use ef the badge , until Mr. Ingle
appeared on the pienie grounds
and numerous complaints had
been entered. Then Dr. Loggan,
in company with his aids, ap-

proached Mr. Ingle and said
"Take that badge off; Urn it
around; or leave the grounds."
Thut far there is perfect harmony
in the testimony ef principals
and witnesses. Dr. Leggan
sayt he spote these words calmly
and delioerately. nr. Ingle
tays they were spoken in the
tone he uses when he is angry.
Witnesses for the defense testifi-
ed that Mr. Ingle immediately
slapped his hand upon Dr. Log-
gan' s shoulder. That Dr. Log
gan reached up and jerked the
badge off of Mf. Ingle's Ooat, at
the same time shoving Mr. Ingle
back. The- - latter again caught
Dr. Loggan by the shoulder say
ing, " V oa are under arrest sir.
I am an officer of the Jaw;
Gome ; and go with me." Mr.
Ingle and witnesses for the prose
cution claim that when first
spoken to by Dr. Loggon, - Mr,
Ingle waved the doctor back and
said, 'Keepi your hands off; go
away ana aliens to your own
business." Thereupon Dr.. Log
gon jerked tae badge off. Ingle
then slapped hit hand upon Leg.
gotr s snonider and, being a dep
uty shtriff, placed him under ar
rest. .
- Mr. Ingle charges Dr. Loggofl
with assault; when he jerked the
badge fly and under the laws of
Oregon there is no question that
an assault was committed. . The
unfortunate part of the whole
thing is that the statutes of this
state do not make it an . offense
for a man to wear the badge of

There is wide spread dissatisfac-
tion among farmers living along the
road leading to Monroe concerning
the bridge just' completed across
the mill race south of town. In
conversation . with the Gazette
man regarding this matter Judge
woodward raid yesterday: "The
court and' commissioners are not
satisfied with th& present form of
the bridg. The old bridge was
about 160 feet in leHgth. Plans
submitted for the new structure de-

veloped the fact that by swingingthe bridge directly across the race
and placing the approaches' at a
slight angle, the bridge could be
shortened 50 Or 60 feet. This plan
was adopted in the interest of econ-

omy. After work had been com-
menced on the bridge, it was dis-
covered that if drawn as closa to
the fence as originally intended it
would obstruct the entrance to the
road used by H. F. Fischer across
the fields. This and consequent al-

terations in the plans by the build-
er gave us quite a different bridge
from what was contemplated. We
are having earth placed at the

of the bridge which will
correct the difficulty ia a measure,
and the next term of court the com-
missioners will take some action to
place the structure in a satisfactory
condition."

Threshed Rape.- -

The little 24-ia-ch cylinder
threshing machine of the O A O
was in use part of last Thursday
and Friday. At this time a
quantity of rape was threshed.
A year ago last June about a yi
acres of rape wai - sown at the
college for experimental .pur-
poses. It did well, and during
last fall and winter furnished ex
cellent pasture. The growth of
rape is quite rank and it is eat
after the manner of corn, with a
knife. The seeds lie one -- after
another in a small pod that re-

sembles the pod of mustard. It
is said that rape will grow On
the most arid soil and that it will
thrive on what is known as
"white land." At the prices
quoted for rape- - seed it is esti-

mated that more than $2oo
worth of rape was threshed at
the O A C.last week. Here is a
matter that is well worth the in-

vestigation of our farmers. Rape
is a good thing if half that is
claimed for it is true.

Additional Local.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Small went
to Newport yesterday for a month's
outir.g.

Professor and Mrs. J. B. Horner
went over to Newport, Monday, to
be present at the opening of the
summer school. - :

Pres. J. P. Appersan of the board
of regents of the Agricultural Col-

lege arrived yesterday. The board
meets Wednesday.

The fishing season is now at its
best. Already a number of good'catches have been reported. The
best reoord, so far, was made last
Thursday by a party of Blodgett's
gamiest sportsmen consisting of
Geo. Woods, A. L. Kichardson, Use
Kiger and Sup't ,D9nman. After
four hours fishing the total catch
was 250. Of this party Geo
Woods mads the highest Batch.
Our thanks are doe for a very fine
mess.

A false alarm of fire brought the
department on a wild goose chase
Friday morning, about 11 ocIook.
No one seemed to. know where the
firs was, but the impression prevail-
ed that it was looated somewhere in
the northern part of town. After
dragging the apparatus several
blocks in that direction, it was dis
covered that the ruins of the Cam
eron house, which turned a month
or so ago, had caught from sparks
from a bonfire. No damage re
sulted. ., . . ,

Postmaster Johnson informs us
that hereafter domestic money or
ders will bo drawn on all money or
der offices on either Canada or
Cuba, for which only domestic rates
will be charged. Heretofore bnsi
ness with these two countries was
dene on inter-natio- nal orders, the
charges being from 10 cts to !

while under, the new ruling the
charges will be from 3 to 30 cts ac
cording to amount. There are only
thirty-si- x international omces in
Oregon, and Corvallis is one of
those, and accommodates patrons
of Benton and Lincoln counties for
foreign business. The new ruling
regarding Canadian and Cuban
ratea went Into effect July 1st.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes
for-- dressy men, at S. L- - Kline's.

Remnants! Remnants! Bar
gains! Bargains! Nolan &'CalU'
nan.--

Young keeps the Brown "Star
Star" shoes, jhe best in the market.

15 per cent off on all our men
clothing to make room for eu; large
ail oraer At Kline's.

TUB8DA.Y, JULY 10, 1901.

SPRING 1901 STYLES

Suits
and Skirts. .

VT have now oh sale, and new

Spring Suits 8r Dress
SkirtsT

'Our suits comprise the newest and
heat of the late ereationl inch ai coat and
belere effests and postillion backs. New

style skirts are also shown and jacketst:The price of our suits range from $8.00

M.

S. E, Young & Son,
Aifeasy. Grescn.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Black Cat.

Take your eggs to Young's.
All kinds of repairing, at tke

Blcele Hospital.
Biass curtaia rods for ial at

Young's Cash Store.

Big special 26 per cent off on
all muffler gobii at Kline'i. "

Trash candy, fruit and nuts, al--

ways on hand at the Commission'
Store.

Poultry food, poultry cure, and
insect powder, at the Commission
Store.

Misg Olive Smith, formerly of this
city, ia now teaching music- - at
Dallas.

Mrs. Florence Wilson and child-

ren, of Salem, spent last week in
this city.

We are indebted to Victor Spen-
cer for favoring us with a generous
supply of fine cherries.

Friday ia the time to order your
dressed chicken for Sunday's din-

ner, at the Commission Store.

Ladies when yoa visit Nolan &
Callahan's be Bare and look over
their remnant counter. Soine choice
plums.

Miss Edith Thompson, foraserly
of Corvallis, expects to leave Al-

bany today for California, where
she will visit relatives for some time.

In a week or two the - sound of
the self-binde- will be heard all
over the land. Harvest is at hand
ard it is said to promise a bountiful
yield.

One of our countrymen, In an-

swer to the query . whether the re-

cent high water damaged him any,
laid: "It washed off everything
on the place but the mortgage."

Don't forget that the Summer
School opens tomorrow at Newport.
The school will open with a free
musical recital given by talent from
Stlem, Albany and other places.

The new bridge across the mill
race south ef town has been com
Dieted. It has been built in a
twist and does not seem to meet
with approval from all concerned,

The Degree of Honor had initia-
tion Friday evening, after which
delicious refresh melts were served
Quite a number of guests were pres
ent and a most delightful evening
spent.

Dr. O. H. Lee and wife arrived
heme in this city, Thursday. The
dooter spent several weeks at Foley
Springs in hopes of benefitting hit
health, but we regret to say that he
is little, if any, improved. -

The "net waist girl" is the Tory
latest thine out. The net waist
milt be all right, for it is said to
be made ef some gauzy material, so
transparent that one eaa see ever
pulsation of their dear little hearts,

Work is moving right alonff at
the W. C. Oerbett brick yard. Al
ready there is one kiln of brisk
ready- - to . burn, and about 40,000
feet ef various sized tiling has been
housed for drying, preparatory to
burning. This is all of the tiling
that Mr. Corbett will make this

'

year.
The citizens of Dallas are evi-

dently progressive and are made ef
the rigal stun. They Iook upon
the Sunday train with favor and
have sent a numerously signed pe
tition to the department praying
that permanent arrangements may
be made for carrying the Sunday
mail between Dallas and Derry.

A few days ago Dr. Bewen Lester
received a letter from a cousin id
Tennetee, a married lady, ia whieh
the writer stated that she was

. starting for this coast as chaperons
for a party of five young ladies.

They will come by way of San
Franoisoo to Portland, making the
trip between these two cities by
water. She desired the doctor to
reset tha party in fortland, and
stated that she would rather see
him than Pike's Peak or the Pact
He oeeaft. Ho has determined to be
ia Oregon's metropolis when th
party arrives. He is acquainted
with half of the party and will en
deaver to have them visit this city,

eject any one from the pienic
grounds on the day of their cele
bration, and that anv one would
uavc uct u inula iy jublillcu in
abating the invitation for dis-
turbance held out by Mr. Ingle,
but that in the eye of the law
that gentleman had as. good a
right to wear a Woodman badge
in any shape he saw fit, as he
had his hat or coat, and to divest
him of it was as much a crime as
forcibly to remove any portion of
his apparel.

Mother and Son.

An occasion fraught with grief
almost unbearable for the afflict-
ed ones, was the double funeral
which occurred . from "the resi
dence of S. N. Wilkins Sunday
afternoon. The departed one's
were Mrsi Rachel A. Moore and
her son, Medford A. Moore,
mother and brother of Mrs. Wil
kins.

Dr. E. J. "Thompson conduct
ed the impressive service at the
home, while the ceremonies at
the grave of Mr. Moore were in
charge of the "orders of Work
men and Odd Fellows. Dr.
Thompson pronounced a few fit
ting words at the grave of the
mother. A large number of
friends attended the services at the
the home and reverently followed
two hearses" to the Odd Fellows
cemetery where the interrment
took place.

- The death of Medford Moore
was the result"of the accidental
discharge of a rifle, and the shock
due to the sudden death of her
son stilled the loving heart of the
mother. Her death occurred at
The Dalles, ; Oregon, Friday,
July 12th.

Rachel A. Moore was an early
pioneer of Oregon. She was the
daughter of John and Mary Rob-inet- t

and was born 'Dec. 1st,
1832, in Boon county, Mo. She
crossed the plains in 1851 with
her parents who settled in Linn
county, Or She was married
February 15, . 1852 to John'W.
Moore, a pioneer of 1849. After
a continuous residence in the
Willamette valley for 37 years,
in 1886 they moved to Eastern
Oregon, settling in Sherman
county, where they lived until
about two years ago, when on ac-

count of failing health they re-

moved to The Dalles. Her hus-
band and three children, John W.
Moore of Shasta county, . Calif.,
Mrs; S. N. Wilkins of this city,
and Mrs. V. C. Brock of Wasco,
Ore., survive her. " Mrs. Moore
was a loving wife and mother and
was a devoted Christian from
early womanhood.

Medford A. Moore, son of John
W. and Rachel A. Moore was
bbrn near Lebanon, Ore., Sept.
23, 1854. "In 1873 he went to
the Argentine Republic, and after
a three years residence full of
thrilling incidents similar to the
experiences of the early pioneers
of the west, returned to Corva-l-

is, Ore., in 1876. - He was
united in marriage with Miss
Sadie Wilkins, Dec. 27,: 1881,
and moved to Prineville, Oregon,
in . J882. ; His wife and two
children survive him. Mr. Moore
was an honored and public spirit-
ed citizen and had held several
positions of trust He was post
master of Prineville, Oregon,
during President Cleveland's sec
ond term and was a most compe
tent and obliging officer. At his
death he was treasurer of Prine.
ville. . He was an active member
of Prineville Lodge I. O. O. F.,
and A; O. TJ. W. and was held
in the hisrhest esteem by their
members. '

John StaMbttscti.

The death of John Stahlbusch
occurred early Friday morning at
his home oh'tha Island south of
this citv. The funeral services
wer conducted bv Rev. Mark
Noble 'and the interment took

place attthe Crystal Lake ceme

tery, Saturday alternoon.
The deceased was born in jjoi

zir. Germany, xviarcn 4, 10x5,
and was in his 77th year at the
time of death. He arrived with
his family in the United States
in 1882 ana settled in K.acine,
Wit. In 1886 he arrived in Cor
vallis and the fellawing year es
tablished himself on the Island
south ef town where death over
took him.

Darine the past year or so he
has - suffered paralytia strokes,
and his death was the result of
a stroke. His wife died seme
time ago. The surviving child,
ren art Mrs. Feuerstein, Mrs. B

Woldt,. and ? John and Horman
Stahlbuseb, all of whom reside
in or near this city.

Job Printing . fiJ?
at this

CorsralHs' Most Popular Eating House

Pioiieer Bakery
AND RESTAURANT.

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

, a specialty.

H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

office .

Native Herbs.

Anyone desiring this great blood puri
fier, may secure the same by calling on
or addressing .

. K.LECKEB,
Philomath, Or. k

Price $1 per bex. '

The least in quantity and most irt

quality describes DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipation
and liver complaints. Graham & Wells.

Government Land.

Parties wishing to locate on govern
ment land will do well to consult

" F. Kleckeb,
. - Alsea, Or.

just what ails you, it's ten to one your
kidneys are out,of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring yon health and energy.
Graham & Wortham.

New Lumber Yards.

The Benton County Lumber Co, has
opened a yard at the corner of 5th and
Washington streets, near the S. P. depot
in this city. They have a full stock of
fine fir lumber. Prices quoted on ap
plication.

people are killed every year in this

country by CONSUMPTION. Th
fault is theirs. No one need hate
consumption. It is not hereditary.
It is brought on by neglect. Yoo
have a slight cold and cough. You
do nothing to get rid of it.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cure a cough or cold in one
night. , . :. ,'.

HSUloh' la an nfif&Hine can for eonarbt
throat and lane troubles, it will cur con
sumption, it tea remarkable remedy.

A. . SALTER, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

Shlloh's CoriJTimptlon Care Is sold 17 all
draa-giat- a at &5o, 60c, S1.00 m bottle. A

printed tro.anr.il Ute goes with eTery bottle.
It Toaarenotsatianadsro to your drnggjUf

.ioa f your fflrar Daos :

Write for Ulasttated book on consumption Sent
without coat to yoa. S. C. Walls a Co., LeRoy, N.V

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchiiarea,sate,sure. no opiates.


